in, “The Hymns that Anchor us,” by submitting those hymns that you, yourself
and your family, have found particularly meaningful at various time in life. For
this community, what have been those hymns that have supported, guided, and
celebrated over the years and even today? Please send the title and if you can
the Book and number to Chris.parks@emu.edu as I begin to craft this service.
IGH Open House: The board and staff of the International Guest House invite
the Hyattsville Mennonite Church community to an Open House today, from
4:00-7:00 p.m. Please stop in to enjoy light refreshments and see the recent
updates to the house at 1441 Kennedy St. NW.
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Fellowship Meal Serving Schedule: The Hospitality Committee is making
out the new Fellowship Meal schedule for July 2014-June 2015. Those who
have served in the past will be placed on the schedule again unless we hear you
want your name removed. To those new to the congregation, we’d like to add
you to the list if you are willing to serve. Please contact Mary Jo Schumacher
at: trwmjs@comcast.net or 301-680-2595 for more information.
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11:00—Worship Service

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP
HWB – Hymnal: A Worship Book (blue)
STJ – Sing The Journey (green) STS – Sing The Story (purple)

Prelude

Luciano Lima

Call to Worship

David Conrad

Praising
Hymn: HWB 26 – Holy Spirit, come with power
Lighting the Peace Lamp

Kelly Heatwole

Confessing
Confession: HWB 696
Hymn: HWB 145 – There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
Hearing the Word
A Time for Children

Becky Hass

Scripture Reading:
Genesis 22:1-14
Hebrews 11:17-20
Message: Messy Mercy
Hymn: HWB 327 – Great is thy faithfulness
Responding
Responses to the Message
Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Praying Together
The Work of the Church
Greeting our Guests
Announcements

Michelle Burkholder

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ministry of Giving
Children’s Offering
Offertory
Prayer of Dedication

Luciano Lima

Sending
Hymn: STS 57 – Go, my friends, in grace
Benediction

Community Café: HMC is scheduled to serve Community Café on Monday,
July 7. Please sign up on the bulletin board, or contact Jake in the church office
if you can help provide anything or be a server. Thanks!
Summer Conversations: On July 13 after the fellowship meal, and July 20 at
9:00 a.m. with breakfast provided, there will be two opportunities for summer
conversations with HMC representatives to the Reconciliation Discernment
Committee with Allegheny Mennonite Conference. A short history of inclusion
at HMC is available on the table in the foyer and on the listserv in preparation
for the meeting. Please choose one meeting to attend; no need to attend both
since the same information and questions will be presented at both meetings.
Vacation: Cynthia Lapp will be on vacation June 27 through July 2. For
pastoral care, contact Michelle Burkholder or a member of the Pastorate.

TODAY
Greeter: Peter Goering
Ushers: Roxanne Ando, Marc Friesen
Nursery: Mark Nord, Jim Rice
Worship Arts: Jake Short
Offering – $3,677
Amount needed each week – $5,348

NEXT WEEK
Cheryl Fish-Parcham
Ruth Kitchin Tillman, LeAnne Zook
Wyatt Feeler, Jeanette Stoltzfus
Michelle Burkholder, Becky Hass
TREASURER’S REPORT
Attendance – 139
Amount under budget – $10,134

CALENDAR
Sun. 7/6—Hymn sing during worship.
Sun. 7/13—Michelle Burkholder preaches;

fellowship meal;
summer conversation, 1:00 p.m.
Wed. 7/16—Trustees, 7:00 p.m.
Sun. 7/20—Summer conversation with breakfast, 9:00 a.m.

Baby Shower Today: All are welcome to the baby shower celebrating Reuben
Sommers-Chorazak, son of Kathryn Sommers and Kevin Chorazak, at the home
of David Conrad and Kaye Brubaker immediately following today’s worship
service. Here are the directions to the Brubaker & Conrad Residence, 1216
Upshur St. NE, Washington, DC. From church parking lot: Head east on MD410 (East-West Highway), go two blocks. Turn right onto 43rd St, go one
block. Turn right onto Queensbury Rd., go 0.5 mi to intersection with MD500/Queens Chapel Rd. (traffic light). Turn left onto MD-500/Queens Chapel
Rd. In 1.9 miles, enter D.C. Queens Chapel Rd. becomes Michigan Ave. Stay
on Michigan Ave. 0.7 mi, turn right onto Upshur St NE (first right after the
traffic light at 14th St). Cross 13th Pl., Sargent Rd. (looks like an alley), and
13th St. Look for the yellow farmhouse on the right, 1216 Upshur St. NE,
corner of Upshur St. and 12th Pl. Parking is free on Upshur St. and 12th Pl.
Scripture Garden Banner: This summer, as part of the 12 Scripture Project,
we will be creating a scripture garden banner. In the same way the words of
Jesus were written into the shapes of many faces for our "Faces of Jesus"
banner, this summer you have the opportunity to write your favorite scriptures
into the shape of plants, flowers or vegetables on squares of fabric which will be
put together to make a series of scripture garden banners. Don't feel up to the
task of drawing your favorite fruit or vegetable? Sara Person has created some
templates that already have drawings of plants and such on them and are ready
to just write scripture around the pre-made shapes. Blank swatches are also
available if you want to design your own. If you missed picking up a swatch of
fabric and some markers last week, supplies will be available again today for
you to work on at home, and then bring back to be added to the banner.
Hymn Sing: As Mennonites we have a long lastly tradition of singing our way
through conflict, struggle, happiness, and joy. On July 6th we will have a time
to engage with this community’s story through song. I invite you to participate

